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touchinga trespass and to satisfy the said late kingof his ransom for
havingdenied a writing of his which John Burdet produced before the
said justices to charge him with a debt of 40/., as he was convicted bya

jurybefore Roger de Kyrkcion, late one of the justices of the said king;
lie havingsurrendered to the Flete prison and tin1 said John Burdet having
acknowledged himself satisfied of (he debt and damages, as William
Thirnyng,chief justice of the Bench, has certified.

-Nov. 10. Pardon to William del (iilleof the- count \ of Cumberland for all felonies
estimnster. committed by him, except treasons, murders and rapes, provided that

he was nol at the murder of the king's uncle Thomas,late duke of
(iloucester. ByK.

The like to the following:
Roger del Tounhend of the count v of Cumberland.
John Soweal of the count v of Cumberland. ByK.

.Nov. 20. !•]\einph licai ion. a! the request of the king's lieges of i he countv of
> estminstiT, Pembroke,of a. petition (/''/v//<7/)in ihe present Parliament that without

indictnieiit or accusation taken i>\ due inquest no Kn^lish of the said

county be imprisoned, arraigned or brought to trial and that they may
have their challenge's according to the common law ; and of the ansuer of

the king/<• Hoi /<• rod. /,W/.s <>t' rarl'nun<-nt, 111.51 S. Bypet. in Parl.

•Nov. 20. Kxemplification. at the request of the merchants of (ienoa. of a petition
Westminster.(/•'/>•//<•/*)of theirs in the present Parliament and the answer (French)of

the kingthat theymay take Ihe merchandise, which they have brought
bysea to Southampton and there put on shore', byland to London without

paying at London the custom called •
schawage.'

provided that they bring
letters under (he seals of the customers of Southampton that they have
paid the customs there. /(W/s

,,/'

I\}rli<nnent , I I1. «V2 1. Bypet. in Parl.

AOV. :-JO. Licence for the prior and convent of Thorneyto eleci an abbot in the
^tminster. place of Nicholas Yslep,resigned. Byp.s.

MKMIUIASI-:* 12 and 11.

Nov.28. lnxin\cuniis and confirmation to Henry, bisliopof Norwich,and the
Westminsterprior and convent of HolyTrinity. No'rvMcb,of letters patent dated

H Octobei1,2 Richard Jf, inspectingand confirming a charter dated at

Westminster,itt February,1k2 Ivlwiird III \('/i<u'ttr 7,W/,1'2 I'Mn-urd III,
.V". -12.. in -pec'tin^ and coni'irming a. charter dated at \Yestminsler,

•1 March,"2 I'.dward IJ ~( iutrtcr /,V/, "2 f^itranl 11. .\'<>. HO , inspectingand

confirming a charter dated ai Lanercost, r>October,81 l^dward I [Charter

Roll,84 Ed mini /, A'o. llh inspecting and coiiiirining earlier charters.

For 161. paid in the hanaper.

Membrane 11— cout.

Nov.28. Grant to the bailiffsand burgessesof Great Jernemuth of murage for
Westminster,three years.

Dec.2. Commissionto Richard (Vcssehien and Matthew Yynyngto sell old oaks
Westminster,called

'rothers'

within the forest and park of (Jillyngham,CO. Dorset,to
the value of -iOL and with the moneys to repair the lodge and enclosure of

the park and the lodges of Ihinhurste and Mardle within the forest,bythe
supervision and control of John Clyvedon,ThomasCammeland William
Storton, ByC.


